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" W BRITISH OOLOÜSTST
Th« FircMB^t Dril—•ttctal Bepert. gig ftUttxit ÈtQ s=* A MISSION APPEAL.|=3 leitleck is. Bate.difw JÎ

am.MBgM( Sberbrw*. An anonymoiB writer In « leading 0,DI1 cr
sg^auggjgja Jta c.,.du. Mew*. • » • **■ »< m "«tt--1"" #*m*;

MBjggijMftf feas jaûErjflJS Bgp»^gggg^■—— tie levaena ewM w fjjjjjij» ^we#0 , , water et the Yrtes and Wharfstreet metero.
feature* whioh Tiw have, undertakes Tbe„ „ke ep eDd proeeed along Wbarl meet 

to present Bentioek Arm ae the beet to Johnson street; ep Johnson street to Got» 
outlet for the overload traffic. After erneent street and then lake water at tie
poiotieg but the diasdvenUgea of Bate ‘^Ixo^leave *îhe!r °Hosse'with

Inlet he proceeds tftusly :— the bend «engine,., pa*e down late* street,
V To the Bentioek there ie ne objection on along Wharf street, up Johnson street to 

this eoore, opening et onoe en the Pacific, 8iere street and take water at the Store 
though at the same tisse admirably sheltered, street oistern. Then take up and proceed 
and in all respects, fit, and attractively fit, to Government street, along Government 
lor a ‘ great commercial depot,* as the re- street to Yates street end take water at the 
sort say* and moreover being in the same Government and Yatea street oistern. 
tatitnde m Liverpool and the objective point After having thrown water through their 
on traverse ef the B eky Mountain ridge reipective pipes, each company to diecoo- 
known aa’ths Yellow Head Paav, and on the neot from the band-engine and connect with 
most direct practical liée from Britain to the steamer.
Mid Chiba, hf to me appease to be the proper Three lengths of hose to be used on each 
plaee for a terminus. A lateral line to occasion.
Westminster at the mouth of the Free# Drill to take place on Friday, the 28th of 
would answer all loeal purpose. April, at 5 o’clock vu.

I ewe theko views, not from any personal Jambs Orb, Foreman Tiger Co.
•tskST interest in British Colombia—for I JobrC*owvhws Foreman Delags Co
have none—bat solely upon the broadest Signed in pressons of 
publie grounds,and to obviate in eo far •• tbit Oha« Bunting, Foreman D H k L Co.
suggestion may the mischief of P,®B*- Time.—Tiger, at the loot of Yates street, 
tore determUation of '**'*“* . . 2 minutes i at the eoruer of Government and

amoontspokeD of'^afflcO.oa lb. ropple- Gcernmen^^.ero. 6^ m,notes.

m ftfïStaïSSÊ F v- F- D-
umbia section, is too little , it shoo id be * "Al^t Eogiaee'r V. F. D.
$400,000. _____________ _____

As might well be supposed,Mr Wad- Amateui Athletic Sfoet#.—To-morrow 
djngton enters the lists witfi ‘Britanni. the Amateur Athletic Sports will come off 
'cu»,' In the first place Mr Waddington at the Cricket Ground, Eequimalt Road. A 
disclaims any desire or intention to large attendance and mech amusement is an-
hamper the selection of a ter- ticipated. ________ ______ ; 
minus on the Pacific, the words em- phew!—For every $ieo worth of rsal estate 
ployed in bis Bill for a charter being, own the gftn Franciscan pays $2 96, In
‘ Bate Inlet or any Other suitable sea- addit[on t0 » special rate for school purposes, 
port in Britleh Columbia.’ In the ae— That is pretty good for high.
Vb e *i tn puts t ion i tf^Bri^S&UHW.* toTthl Natoe. ha. started a sprinkler in opposU 

third and' last place, ho pitches into ties to the Spring Ridge Water Works Com-
Bentietk thna *— pany; and Nature, we are bound to say, bas
UeutlgÇE vnaa,. the beet of tbe competition.

I cannot do better than quote the deeetip- --------- -- ------------- —
tiou dt LieutPalroes ef the Royal Kogiueere St Ahdbiw’i and Caledonian Society. : 
in bis oflloial report on the Bentioek Atm Tfae mambera of this society will meet to- 
trail ; ‘ A large fist shoal, extending xerox. y 2 ,o)ook et lbe midence !

Foe the Islands.—The Robert Cowan sailt-d 
from Sooke for the Sandwich Islands yester
day morning. She was towed out by tbe Emily 

’ Harris.

'As PAtrVs.Lrrroe. \■.Mum, àc.1 
March a, 187L f

the Mstsunos of the mil disposed towards aldis, ... 
ereettoe ol his prqfe«te4 permecset Nuire Chant, «1 
the site recently acquired, Jns| ogtilde Lytiaa. S. 
helldlrs lit queettea wtH be required to eoeeeeedat* „ 
least (00 edulU or both sezee, who will be «Tided m 
Into Baptised, Cat-chomena, Hearers and Rnlleou, u. 
«•urnsted coat ol which be pou down roundly et riooo.

Of tli-s sum, thi pwler iy W 1® » will fpMdjj*
be cootribated from Enrlsrd, tbe last mall lefrwlu 
him of a great of tiOaa a tret response te the ep-3 
that his lately beea made to tbe Mother Church >t boa,. 
If etoorth only oee be raised with le th„ dlooeae k r Oooj 
would reel a great satlsfbeUou and pleasure le math, 
known tbe same to the Venerable Parent Society whies 
mainly maintains him at his post, as also to others l*. 
termed in bis werk and présent Held of labor.

the large body of Indian adherents under Mr Oeed 
ha— alrea’ly began to subeor be their respeetlre altss 
Insnpport of thla undertaking, and as Mr hood Is pra 
Tented by hie numerous eh gag. men Is trou peraonslly 
soliciting help trow tbe cotoM** large, be trusts to the 
medium of the pires and ted hdToeacy oT friends to a*, 
compllsb the weighty purpose in hand end by which else 
he pi eposes to make known hereafter what has been 
given.

Centrlbutors will p ease either te send their donation 
direct eaoloeed to the abo»e addreee, or by tbe kind per
mission of Mesern Bute Broe, Lf the, they may pay the 
same at the Bank el British North Amerua,Victoria, 
to the credit of the Church Bulldlag Fond.

N.B.-lt Is highly desirable thin building sboald be 
oommeoced within six weeks bona this date ae ae te he 
available (D. V.) for tbe BUbop’e announced visit te this 
Mission during the earning summer. laoîSdhw
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nigbt from Parie says tbe «ri 
ths htbaCitants ol Neuilly to 
lare.

WllcBlafiff Shall We Baie !

Amongst the larger subjects Whiéh 
ggtt occupy the attention’of tho Ls$ls*1 
lstare.At fu first session, that of a 
otidee between the rntentronr oftmr pre- 
■éat 'ùuètbms Tariff sod hnmedlite *6- 
eejitarioe of that of the Dominion will 
net be the least important. Ik wlU be.
■within the recollection of the reader 
that thie-qaeetkm constituted 
tstoe- st the last eleciton and that In

t*» ft? vi»0*-

s&srns
rüÜLT* the. two oonatkaeiMWlbak 
appeared te Linger by the sl$e a
DMudo«protection were Ihoee of Mew aM bure presented itself to eo 
wLunioBter end Victoria Districts. Jo^iB^ive m nds as to the posai 
The former pronounced emphatically oTihàt aftempt, there oerisioly o.
JSmt the Canadian Tari^aed agaieet 
the hotter jadgmeot of its chosen re- 
presentative. The latter was dumb,and 
its ooaai y représenta Vi va was on the 
feaee. üodet these ciroam^anoes, 
with six oonaLitaencee and seven re- 
nreeeotatives to two in favor-i of the 
immediate aeceptance ot the Canadian 
Tariff, ouo wpald naturally suppoee 
that its acceptance waa nc lopger doeht 
tul. Bat, unfortunately, .votes in the 
Legislature are not elwaya ia •tr.çt ac. 
cord with promises at, the 
Tbe doctrine that,the member to the mere 
agent or mouthpiece of bia -ounstituenis
woùtterly ««podfate. Hew^Mta^. ^ r—-? a^dl,^pril soth
hfie^uJSTto be something more OfflcjUl AnBéanMEHltS

tb^a that. Heong 11» 8 * The following aanoEneements appeared In

iMUé like that , now, *,. toes ptos#to,to*P*oi»‘ the foUowiag gen- 
uid£ rô»sideratfon,it may be qW’ * ■«■*,*• Oemml.'loners.ndm 
tj„nwi lnilir fur a ranrss^nla'i*1" *M-r>nl*< be 0, t the provisions of tbs the Revieed-fitatetev

i^<t«!Sw3R ror seeking his own end», in oppoaiuon t0 te notified by the advice
to tbe emphatically pTéitounced views o(itbe Tthifeeki'Hrat after M months from thik
and wishes of his constUttents. Leaat'Oli d« te ae fanher harials wtU be permitted to 
wllmAnld be be instilled in doing SO while taie place tn the present Victoria Oemeteiy.

plied, to partie,a different And defioUe ”=we4 ti, the LegWlative Coeocil of this
Smree. Hence we must Regard tbe mMoo ol ^71 : No i An
action ot atjhast one member as a fla- L^ to ayprupriau the sum “f *^7n5n35 01

Colony was more pronounced to favor 0£ ftom the payment of duties and tolls 
of tbe Canadian TkriB than that ol IT n^ohUery, imported and,yet. to be
Xwnwtmo Certainly no constuaenoy l^Jooriad, by'them for mining purposes......in

that tariff at the ear lieaj P0,®* ,I|!1qT FH w* to She Aaéstant OommiMioner of bands 
meut. The saceessfol development ol ajd Worki^(N»w WestmiaewrDUtrict,ahigh. 
the areal coat interests of that impor- w< if estabilshsd sixty-six feet in width, ex- 
tank District Is BO largely and BO directly tiding from the mshrchannel of Fraser Riverr^«4o. s-fA-jj. ms szsz

it became a question of the most vit I . 6 Md 7 w,a. Bnd extending eqqldis^importance : wh#er the P*Optc. katdSg<ih?<e^ of theTfn. ef .
hand working and highly productive hl hwa, noiifi^lh Wmh*o*nm*«.of
■2**. ,«i «•»•>»» ;*ss2
one dollar and ahalf npo J | ovkieestotshan^eemea Saha oil Ovdlnanoe,
Of floor,or whether they were l® PVB*®.ttJS!?aad thaaaid districtjinslodes the whole 
tax at alt ; whether they were to pay • j 0j the outrict of Matohosin according to the 
tax of two dollars and S 'hfilf on j olioial ma,, togathex with that portion of Be-

yet their representative, after having th, 0teeUi map of lew Weitmfaster Dis- 
sougbt and obtained the anffrages of I ir^ot 0j tke colony of British Oolumbta, bring 
that important constituency on tbe die- = the northerly shor. ef ®^T“d *“JL. Jd.r.u.-di.g .b«
for the Canadian lariff aU^t‘^kt _i Jqtfthd First Narrows, sad extsodi.g back 
of a crushing tax upon the wonting. t th< waMr>i.àg« to the base of the moun- 
man’s living, aotnally went dead I T ^ aball be and is here try created into a

rar 'ivr
operate injurioasly upon the brewmg thét heha^provided.
Kt«i?ndand6touItWb”8protected; Of iftftfrW» Btaotiàt.^Aheut 8 Volwk 
course this was extremely unselfish J bnUj^terday morning apwial offioer Hsrt, WMte 
thé hardworking and heavily taxed coal win-1 e* Govetaaieai at teat, heard a sound as of 
era vïU very oat mail/ ask why theyv abooM bieakmg glsaa kosa
be sacrificed in order that brewing may be 1 ,t «at. Hqrrytog in the duection^ from 
protected. They doubtless like their beai w hioh tbe sound pitoeeeded be ^eaw two 
asweflaa any other class ’ < they koow,U>n running Irom Baroa A-Rd wards .tore 
w.UenoughLt it ie q tbe L ebMlMmpda *■* ^
oriee of hew - In. t>j E eoM at I n itel oMe' in tbe: at* and oaee at one of tietw&8®iS$- feeusialy. f. w«Miog figures, who, however oontioue^

b E2BSp.1p®6@l8SS

ereanwoti We $H|bat in the JW nltrirpla»._________
Lï°«a «i!K3t " ! T»« diroo^rilba. recently been tilde 

mal^wQrt>^04tf. In Yfifib there we,MÇ* tkaé teesk sroy heextiaoted aed then a^aip 
5>rteo le* than 1293 666^ the of mg- ,tpim>tod. U baa heentoand Ibat m cases 
me barlfJ. worth Si8£9L 87, »od 1 I iBf|Be»stion abomi the roots of s tooibw
lb? oT mait .orto $5 Ï0Î JO. Hera. ^ token qm. -eraped, cleans
we have, in twu ytois, m ■ F f ^ „ reiDserted and made to do duty again.kSffiïte s^ssa 3sæ*iï£*£q »£;

r ..°ri ta «as
aumedro doorostto beer ma^ogMtent 0Qf Uien*»serape the Lang^Uot prwerv-
tbe r2td„ers d«meod apoa toe brewers far A ilg tbe maeoa snalissi abent ^he neck— p m>

s :tsaü&tà s®-*
5f“*ïLrî£rssair?s .sss.**î'^JL^JblrdriOaU Wbiol took pthdeto ^ yac^.^W.havS^saisiveA'»• advi

wj*-g^-s.",i2sra''tv».1 ». -»> - - ■—*>

deficiency oTfflOOTKK) befog represented by 
iba land. That is oslenlatod on the present 
tarifai British Gotombia—they hare the 
option el taking the Dominion tariff at any 
tims.Uat tbey seemed to like their own, bar

SitSSn»«i!drôïïdW"«lpl» W-Î5

Cdn? soeld psj Iflto the Do- 
mlnloa Treasury bf retaining its present 
n’riff, and this was constantly need ià en ar- 
[aaroto to iav« of tkatef*swvier»d from 
i Canadian standpoint. It ja not proposed 
fthtt article, already drawfi but to a eoffl. 

eieot length, to say hbw fat eircunwtanees 
oatified tbe effort which wig made dating 

toaiiffh to both kelp onr cake eodeat it 
—toolingUp onrpretobttariff and,

crîSîraM:

A special from Vsreeilll 
Dembroshi made a night attJ 
j leads at Asoiera, wbiob waj 
then attacked tbe second bar] 
repulsed with severe lose by i 
It pounders and mitrailleusl 
were also driven Irotn tbe firJ 

A strong desire for reooooj 
ie Faria*

Immense defensive measol 
grass, including tbe planting 
$be railway stations aod bl 
Oastillian.

The eborebee of St Boebel 
ora reopened and the ynests I 

Tbiers bas received Cbieoal 
on ermietlee. Tbiers aoswj 
nail woeld greet a truce wl 
but that tbe Commune wooldl 
nixed.

The Versailles Goveromenl 
moose works at Chatillon.

Lomdow, April 24 — Daspaj 
fore Paris aay tbe decisive at J 
d’Isay and Vanvres bave beed 

Another special reports a I 
being made by the Comma] 
barricade» oo tbe llaay of 
wbieb was repulsed. The Cd 
the greater part of tbeir art 
prolooodly discouraged.

Paris, April 24—Cuont Md 
notioe that be will make a lid 
tiena to guarantee against all] 
occupied Proviocee of Franc] 
demoity is fully paid and a rej 
ment firmly eslabliebed.

ViaaaiLLES, April 24—Tk« 
yet eommenoed. Valerian is 
the insurgents.

Bsblim, April 24—Parlland 
a Loan Bill.

Bismarck slated in the Hos 
although tbe Freooh sboald pi 
■talmeot of the iodemoity id 
forts on (be North aod Last 
not be evaooated until tbe 
peace was ooncloded.

The oegoliatioue at Brosse 
alow progress. Tbe Frt neb 
better tbe conditioos, but tbe 
inflexible. Tbe movemeui or 
hse entailed sacrifice» on Urri 
would not meddle with tbe iu 
France.
. Pahs, April26—Suspension of hosti 
muniBti newsp ipers predict a gouoral 

Lomdom, April 26 - Tbiers uae resotil 
eity v\ban the torts are delivered up, 
were repulsed on rmnday at Chatillon., 

Thiers hid a loug iutervittw with th< 
and Gen Fabrice yesterday. There i$ 
la the Provlnoee in favor of Napoleon 

VjtasaiLLsa. April 2S— In in 
issued yesterday, says tbe last 
been employed iu engioaerini 
eooeentraiiug troops. New o 
formed at Oberbeurg, Com bran 

The Oommouists were si 
lato engagement at Bayoenx 
great operations soon.

Loiro.v, US—Pari» advices from Mali 
tarai aod Ceatral Committee are q :ar 
Is accused ot being a Ben .partial « 
threatened

The steamer Queen ot tbe Thames, : 
London, Is lust .au many passenger.

Visas., April 25—Th: Gore limit 
Bill In the Kelch.trath, fivi.g Pruvt 
right ol lnlltatloB In leqi.iativn.

k’LoBxacz, April 26—rue K.pal gU 
eon tin nee la the senate. Tho ami 
nounces a Bill for the operation of Cl 

IxiaooN, April 26 —A Vc 
pondent says it was stated n 
that the Algerian- iusurrec 
alarming. Dispatches are I 
demanding aid. The iesutre 
talion of that in Paris, wj 
pillage. Picard replied tbs 
been token to suppress tbe ou 
the accounts of tbe insurrei 
grated.

VxaaaiLLES, April 25 — Fo 
eebly yesterday. It is tho: 
i vac Bated soon, the incessant 
epaifi.

Tbe Government is establi 
between Patnaux and Nenilly 

Naqr Toax, April 26—A sp 
from'Paris, dated Monday even 
natives of Alsace and Lorrnu 
erupted from military servi» 
certificates of birtb. Notices 1 
on persona between 19 and 4(1 
threatening them with court- 
ease it they do not march in* 
rendesvoni appointed. Just 
of the I12tb battalion is s 
Montmatre to disarm tbe 118th 
is dissatisfied and refuses to j 
Thlr evening ehelle were falli 
des Paries, Blysees and Jose 
Inhabitants and Nati. nais at 

• directions for shelter. Bari 
Rlvotl and Castigilone are bei 
and preparations are being mi 
ate resistance. Borgeret i« at 
Oentyal Committee denies th 
resignation and says tbe Nati 
only disappear when libertj 
talced.

ViasaiLLis, April 25—Th 
•leg# guae was light to-day t 
against forte l»«y aod Vanvn 
was misty and hid the mov 
side.

a dlatfnofc

•v

set
at the 

rbdaeeli;
_______ ________ _ i at that
baise presented itself to «ÜM highly 

‘ble enecess
îét éRempt, there oerisioly oan be none 

dew. After the hard end nobly fought 
Battis ni tba 0*aedian Government to get 
tbe Wms pawed tbrerugh Parliament, aod 
wpwdaliy after having used an apparent 
as position oo the paît bf British .«Colo mbit 
to cling to bar highurtariff as *o argument 
i* favor ot theee terme, It would, indeed, be 
aTbeUi Mini sien that would ask Parliament 
té tara roBti sod inoko tbfio Iothm still jorffovS».. toBrtti.b Columbia b, cut- 
Gagoff that Wdltionai toatoe of Federal re-

minister. To
akMeranVibiOE oHm kind now would be 
extremely bnreaedoable-^-palpaCly kbsord, 
item ie now dtf dthbr alternative. The Ca- 
nidian tariff with its downward tendency.or 
tar own axti i*. ’He"Hobson's oboioe, now.
J :è*ÉiÉdieEÉeiÉiÉÉeâÉiffàaÉÉÉWÉi»

u 3i 85;.oa

F. Grelley,
WHARF ST, VICTORIA, B.G,

Importer * Dealer In

WINES & LIQUORS.
/ \VVBIU vom StLK IMB|VOLUW.
U log t

HENNTRSSY COGNAC, ossk k oa«* 
BUM
OLD TOM GIN 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
CLARET—Prellier, cask * ease 

MHlor Paallasdo
do JDelos 

SPARKLING MOSELLE 
FINE HOCK WINE 
BURGUNDY MOUSSEUX 

do WINK Chamber tie 
do Nuits 
do St George 
de Penilly 
de, jChabli*

do
do
do
do

SHERRY 
SAU VERNE

Paul Hairy 
BltTERS

do
BORER'S 
ANGOSTURA do 
UOd TfSTTER'S do
ORANGE do
CO' KTAIL de
French Liqueurs :

fetid mod, supporting a 
bsre at low spring tides for about TOO yards 
from high water mark, and coveted at high 
tide with Irotn one to six loot of water ; and 
at a distance of 800 yard» from • the shore 
tereiâating abruptly in a ateep shelving 
bank, on which soundings rapidly increase 
to 50 and 70 fathoms.' Tbe whole ie, more 
over, subject to violent winds and powe Ini 
tiJcri*, and Captain, now Admiral Richard» 
Hydrograpber of the Royal Navy, declared 
tbe whole navigation to be. in tailor terms, 
‘•linking.’ When Britaoniooe talks of .the at 
trsciioe o‘ Bentioçk Arm. Harbor, be most 
surely he joking- ____________

VERMOUTH
CURACAO
MARASCHINO
ABSINTHE
ANISETTE
KIRCH
CASSIS
ASSORTED SYRUPS

Tna Calivobiua sailed at 7J o’clock yes
terday morning for Nanaimo. She will re- 

, torn to this port before going to PerUaod.

Pasied Dr.—Tbe Shooting Star, from San 
Francisco bound for Nanaimo, passed up yes» Champagne :

NAPOLEON'S^JABiNBT 
BOD OH E FILS 
Vva. CLIQÜOT 
SPECIALE CUVEE 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER in cask

terday._____ _______________
Fkom Bdbbabd Iwlst.—The schooner Dis* 

with lnmbar, arrived from Barrard In»TaBAtaa BOtal.—Last nigbt’* performance ^ yj^’terdpy. 
wax amongst the beet ever wUncssad here. la ■—«*aroüw 
•Nick of the Woods ’ Mr and Mrs Beatty 
peciallr played well th»rr parts, while Mr Mel
ville made a splendid Roaring Ralph, and Mr 
Ward did exceedingly well as Roland Forrest- 
er Mr» Bird appearing to moth advantage in 
the Interesting character of Edith Forrester.
The afterpiece passed off very well. It is to 
be regretted that the attendance was by eo 
means aa large as the popularity of the benefi
ciary and tbe attractiveness of the bill war
ranted us in expecting. Th# nnpropitiona 
condition of the weather bad doubtless much
to do with the thinness of the house.

til
ap2lFRAUD•flH

Dalby, Wilson à Co,Oath«2Tth June, 185»,MOTXUWALLAH, a.Mater,W 
eobvloted at the Saprenw Ooart, Oaloutta,ot,eo«ntarie "textile

labels

St Nicholas Buildings Government St.
ATfc ON HANn#HI LABUIST A8-
sortmenl of

SADDLERY, HARNESS
THUNKS, * VALISÉS

In the Oolomr, an 4 are
SELLING AT COST TO MAKB 

BOOM FOB GOODS

H
efj Messrs CBOBSX k BLACKWKlL^Utadca. tad |wsa

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISOffMEHT
And on ths 10th of ths same month,fori

8BLLIN6 arUBIOUe AETICLBS Now OB tho nr from England and Canada.
They also have on hand a large stock, of 

■die Leather, Haraeas,
Santa Uns Sale I 

Pegs sad a
i Bleat ef

SHOEMAKER’S FINDINGS
The Highest Cash Price paid for Hid# 

Wool and Dear Skins.
y» mit NALE—One » horsepower Engine end t« 

Bdlsrs, te firstcless order. For particular, tnq.tr. » 
the Store, Et Nicholes Building, Government street.

aptd

“ ban Magistrate at SaaTdah, te
Doe Poisoning and Burolabs.—Several 

valuable watch-dogs’iu the subarbs have beea 
poisooed within tip past few days- 
borglations jgaog preparing lor a raid °P0D 
dwellings t To provide tor the contingency 

bttken of another krnd should be

:Vf a&r**Haaasi
Leather 

al ABsevxAm th* TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPÜX10U8 OtUtKN**

perhaps
gdt ready . ______;----------------------

Tax Lincoln.—This revêtue entier nr* 
rived from Port Townsend yesterday 
ing with Mr Drew. Collector of Cnetoms 
lor Puget Sound* and wife, and Mr Gttibri*, 
Supervisor of Steatnere for the Paoifio, and 
wife. She will sail Again at 5 o’clock tine 
morning. ___ ___________

morn-
HARMONIUMS,

BT 100SET A CO,

BX ‘♦PBIHOK OF WALES."
TO AB.RIVK-NANOS A HAUW- 
NIÜM3 nxAnnfactared expreesly fsr as 
ellaaU. Apply tocamoulepills

..d,.lw..,dvdi.™».'ïL iCirr^ïÏÏ'„ï’ÆSSSi.tt!

THË^SBBD STORE,
aasHBsasrrpR t
committee.

mu 1 BAONALL, 
Msnafacterer. Vàtse street

tgq, Flaaos aad Muekal iBStramenta ta»** sa* J* 
paired at Esascaahl» Chargea. *r*

TIMOTHY SKBD
a skill l*t er •avot-çwm» bA TIMOWr «Mn)Jw.saaU4 Of last ysartgtyri». . ■

,*eel•‘, euWTqa.WhariNto 1 .

YATE9 STREET, VICTORIA»
Ifr-tha Assembly, to-day, 

aunouneed that all reqnieit 
been1 "taken to ont 
Algeria.

Paru, April 26—Eveniag- 
have been suspended in coni 
armistice. The belligerents h 
fn building and repairing 
Many placards with a conoil 
been posted up.

M Pyatt has withdrawn hi 
remains in the Commune.

The • Reville’ says the revi 
Bane averages six hundred 
flatly, and is snffierent te pro 
nnder arms and conduct the 

A delegation from Lyons i 
■stably and Commune to ce. 
aidai eteito.

VsnsAiLLE’, April 26 - 
o’lssy ceased replying at 
M* eater batteries oootmaei 

The first parallel of th 
hpunad to «day.
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JAT fit BALES hi;GolbbTream Quatix.—Four men etwrted 
enTbarsday to ran a tunnel Into the bill at
the Primeter Lead. They 2ePre*l“t 
•omtieny that commenced work at IbtopeM» 
list veer, aod have strong hepea of sinking 
the toad in the coarse of a few weeks. n

down th

prepared, to supply their Customer* 
with Fresh and Good

Agricultural, Garden
AND ______

Are now

Funeeaia—The hsnersl ot tbe late John 
Wtlkla, Esq, will take place to»day from 
hie late residence, Park Road, at 2 o’clock 

and from St Andrew's Church at 2,30
V|
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OF BYBBY KIND, PRINCIPALLY OF THBIR OWN GROWING.

ThI Si* Douqla.1, Capil Glsrks, w-
turned 4om Sooke last evening, bringing s 
few passengers and a little prodaoe.

arocoj jl'jl' meeeie»,

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victors•
jfgg- CATALOGUES may be had ut the Store-16S

JDie.»* GARDENER’S CHRONIGLB & AGRICULTURAL GAZKTTB^1
Me. Mason, who Was seised with Mr Blidel 
a British Itsahisr yf 1 U 

during the American rebellion—an act that 
■early tensed war between Great Britain as* 
tie United Sûtes—Is dying.

S~aan«of-war
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